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••.• EDITORIAL NOTES ••• 
How N .. r k 
L..b.r P .. ce? 
PtO<~IatbfW.O.-e- ""'""lodrnini"'"Juri!Yol-'*mtornhipl"'a 
-ill Amnlu wll ..U.tdbW......-IoiAnonko. l~ -.-.il 
..... ~~~a~y. \\'lor- -~oe .... ~~n~_h.._ton~•"aditlaoo"'t­
.....,...._..t_l&.t•""••.-. .. •"""'..-... 
_,illiat ... Aiwriru t'..,llllc.efl.aboo. 
Thllfo "hf 0111 •-""""" WI Moy, "loilr r<allim>-
;,,.CII<rbund.,·iththfCIO ond•·hlloouf>potl .. lu 
,,...,. and 11ouglto to tlu: llnoil of.,.... rapA<hy, 
,.._d ....... lnou ... otd_.......,to-<"""1"P" 
ponuaitf lor ~ lwlpfllf in torWPc oboul • uaily 
........... " .......... ~"':· . 
-· 'r'im<"""ocoi!l •c' .. hu<dlhlo'l'dlo.,....t loorh<~frw..-J..ka.....,po"CCppo::, .. nthco 
oi<lr,.,"<:a«told, r .. l;,_thatthiofrolcrul otrLI( to,.. 
nt..tcuonfiJI<>·n•i<houtlnBieti~ltotpoubletloom· 
OCt upon o)wout .. , llll.tbor ..,..nuy. ll'hy root 
brillc lhlo conlll« to!~ ~nel l, ' 
~. ~o.. .... r.uappcao.,....,lhtuade......_....,.'niOI'tll 
ha.;,·, tuft'tml from tho oplit ,.iiJoio its •~aU. In 
poOntoifiM,nu..,...;.;.a,tlwntonnba>hipin"'l:•a· 
itnlbbo. bu nutlydoubledoin«t.lwurly p>tt.C 
19S6 " 'hm tb<Com,.;lt ... lor I IWIUMri.>l O.c•nl,.,. 
tiooofint tuu~olh<rodd. Andrlwcro-th b..,.., btm 
.U .. tb< Ldc of CIO. Tbo: Arneriean l'nkution ol 
Labor, t-.1 "" It '""" a Mate ol onnHiupoo, lw 
,......,,lyJOII<olltad_.iocA-in•a........,.of 
ind""rin. 
Tod>eb)..undtr, lhio~""ol "'i•illf;hoppily 
apanM""'ht n'nllpp<ar uaoortolpiordular• 





"elllh>ttb< """'""ot labor WU>Ot for p., otond 
di•'id<d. r..;,;,;,., io. poioon .. hie~ .. "" dn'iuoiUa 
~ ond dioinl<f'OI<S. Th<lootl<' h laou, U.. .-. ,,,.. 
-,·juriodi<:tionalmo<loondu"'~ircruta. 
h>~ouldbounmili&otrdopo........,.,..'rnhrio.o,to 
awoo ohllthtteor<,;p.ofpu«CIII<h< labo< 
17"~~wcontoary, ltwouldoennth>ltlwforcc:o 
>o!Uthbovuthtoboutt.lwcli•....,bythrirblindaod 




mmtalrlcht tolunniooniooitld .. ut.lunk."'ilhout 
~~.::::r••d ... chollm&nJ by juoiwlirtOonal dailno 
t:..ntlaDy,th<r<IO<t,rootaniol•hnbrmaltcml 
inth<onitucleol'booboppooinfumpo..~h,.~" 
t., ........ ..,...,tmUoao-ith"'f..UrisiMt,~orpcria&- ---------
<:al~~~i<.tbo:..-.llK>OmDC~•.l.o. amdtlwplodpofoupponlnnollth<l...,. l-
p>tfn:othiiOdfDOIII.~11h,..ctoh<oclo.o"C<ol iDih•tboroush. "' 
b<oot baoid<S 1 doollf;c of wordo. to lmpmo tlw liDo 
cuity ol • dcoir< I co p<at<. And thio claire ' '"' peaa To Vo«-rraidmt N>JI<T tho Ubor Pony boo a\. 
will "'"~ to bo: trono.l.at..d iota Mtion that will leu~ lomd, by rlnu< of thlot _,•tim. 0 h"" '"+ 
ao""""f,.doubtlhattbemmwboaocd<tcnnincd Nqler .....;hitpoliti<:altpW>bnyur, iDtbc!n 
Frw.:.Od<nylh>tt.lwLabo.....,.,....,...inAIII<ri,.. tobriro,...Utyinlh<labo<~ooecqllllly naopoolpoftb<Amtriroal,.oborParty,by"-ol 
1f ~olb<~~;r!,:::::!'od•yi,.. ::::..:.."':•t.lw-......ryOMtifiaande......_ ::;:...~:•;"t;.'l:....,~.,.r. !..,.~· 
, llutpn«,iJ'aad,.halitcomcoAitlw~bw yar,laa'*""':bpopodottd.....,...bdmiooc~Jiot 
,_.<m<nt,obould-lwaon.olQhiftoflair.,..a A T4de ofTheir B<nntkioo.....,Upi.Kc w~aadwbiK~Iarandllliddkdo. ....... 
devkcrcacbedott.lw .. crifiaol prtin<iple.. Atlh< Own Medicine in P<!Uir)h·anla riJ:ht•ll· llK<WKtded, by .. uotl<d~~tolw 
bottom olthe praet~l diounity in tb< labo< mo-·on>nll . • oidc tb< anlhrodte district. acdlmL 
ljno a • .,..nict of princlpk and poli<y, and unlno tb t Thq build • ., wco.-.: oilk and ..W.e uodnptmmto llut, Ia ,....,. to,..;,. l(•inol aa Int....,. bed poli'ul 
priaripl<io.....:ededpeo .. would-lwlaotinJor intlwto.wll. ~,Nqler.nllloo.-.:IO,_;.c..-..Uua,_ 
,.,.U,.,hilo:. , Uotilfouc-tho~&Dikrwick ~prided"iadl'• ,;..£.,ppc.tby ltcWU~IUidby ........ 
Thatpriacipleiotbo:indiopuubleri&l>tol,....l<n -ha-.iP&a...,;,.,"""e._ioo tOWLTbo:Jl.CWU!ittt olocbutrodcunionomidiftcioltbo:!Jnom<JionoP. 
lalhc ..... prodtocQoaindll>lricttoorpnOuthrir <am<iootoits-omlohnlpreciiK'Isla j o!y, ....... it ll~willnttdtlw"'!;aalud..........,ofoiiiAbor 
uniono OD aa ind....n.l luoc wit.bout bcillf; rhal· "'l:""iud. Jon a oho<1 wile, a liable ~ntln'I•IIIICIIt ~ rJI anti,Tono......,. demmto bnlt .., tht ..,. 
;~~~~~u5::~~~E£~:.~ ~:~~~E~nU~ ::£!~:~~ E?;;;::~""~;~~;~~r: 
"""""'""•nitldull¥bA.i&. upiDtb<tn.tllcum~ tbcO<otolpowrriDtlwC<UtcrCily. 
\ ThiotrodcwoiODo•oloac:h<oppormdyiO U<Inetttd T1w: Amcric:on L>bor Partyio 0<1 ''"'a d)·.....OC 
-&11~?.~~~~; ~~~~?£¥~ ~~~;:~~~~ 
the ... .. L during all t.c 36 )'<11> that we bd?nsnt to thm drtid<d to p!ll 11om> under lm thouund dolbn <""tribute hio or ll<r wtmoot 10 tho Anxrin~ ~ 
l!!!ifi~~iij 
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ha\'Cioua ... itiointlwSaulh, tlwlJidWao. ... l 
l'rw \'ad. Nogler'1 Campaign 11> tht S.....11. N£w Ym·, 
V.TiieBron1 · ot<ondput<otandf..,... 
,..,...ift«........,,b,-..it.ba 
popul:oti-'af!<t lhantlutoll.ooA"Sfls,theyio· 
oiotlhot oft<r Novnnbtt.2 the Clo>k jo;nt lloa1d 
"·iDottdan<wpmlnu~~a~a. 
To IIXb rn.dcn cl this ;o...n>l, OUQid., l\cw 
\'ori:Cily,uarcunl'amiroao .. itlr.thocC\llfn!t~ 
oltheml·bol polili<:alplatt<rinth<lll<t«<ppiioofthe 
;.;::;~~~E~~:~: 
o( tb< AIIII'ritonl.abooPonyf,..pt<oit.lmryoltlw 
llorough ol tbc a.-,, B<OIIwrN~'?.IwabG •eo 
Tbo:pn>to~embel.,.,....,ni.....U....lcfimt""-' 
;,_._ .......... ~-····-""' .·1 :: ~~;,':!:.;! ~~~·;a~'~.Jua~l;:::~:~ 
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pul<rotr,.andpnf<nD!jRt ;.,,_m,,bo:......,,iol 
~l:~~~~~~gB 
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